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SOIL SURVEY OF ENGLAND
AND WALES

D. A. OsuoNo

.S-o]1^surve-ys have been started this year of sheets 107 (Denbigh)
11d JSO (Wetts) a.lrd work has been continued on sheets 7S lerestoint,70 (Ireds), 188 (Cambridge) and 238 (Aylesbury). In spite of
changes of staff and the beginning of new survevs. excelleirt oro-
gress has been made so that altogether l47,000'acres have deen
maFped in detail on the 6 in. to 1 mile scale.

During the y-ear Dr. G. Smith of the United States Soil Survev
spent a coDsiderable time in Great Britain and other countries df
Europe, visiting the areas being suweved with a view to correlatins
the higher soil ilassification units use.i in th" larioo, .oorG;;;itf,
those in use in the United States. Professor W. Kubiena, who is
well-known for his work on micro.pedology, was invited bv the
Agricultural Research Council to visit this a;untry for two m"onths
to- give us the benefit of his wide experience both i; the field and the
laboratory. Resulting from an arringement for the exchange of soil
surveyors, Mr. B. W. Avery left for New Zealand in exchaise with
Mr- E. Cutler and will study soil survey methods in ose in that
colmtry.

IllnrronossrRE AND BUCKTNGEAMSI{IRE

Srvct W (Aflzsburyl
Detailed surveying has been extended in a north-westerlv

direction from the forest and common land arou-nd Ashridge whicil
was surveyed last year and the soils of about 27,000 acres hive been
rrnpped ; only one new series-the Berkhamsted-was set uo-
The- soils^ of the area are developed on Chalk, Clay-with-Flints an^d
Pebbly Clay and Sand. Ou the scarp and aJons the steeo vallev
sides carved Irom the Upper and Middle Chalk an"d extendiis dow;
to the Tottem-boe Stone in the Lower Chalk, is the Icknieldseries.
The soils are Jrsual.ly thin and generally consist of a black or dark
brown crumbly loam parsing Ga brokln cbalk to the solid chalk.'l-he Ir\yer Chalk, with a much higher cLay content, gives rise to
two series, the-Wantage and the Burwell, b6th consisiin'g of moder-
ately deep, calcareous, grey-coloured clay or clay loari soils and.
difierentiated by t}reir driiniae characters. t"he Wi.itaee beins bette;
drained than t}re Burwell in which yellow a.od brown"motfl.i"ngs ari
apparent.

The commonest soil on the plateau is the Batcombe which has a
pale brown, slightly acid, loamy surface soi-l of moderate deot-h oass-
ing to heavier red-coloured clay or clay loam of the Clav-with_niints.
Where the loamy surface soil is missing, probablv owins to erosion
on steep slopes, tle red or orange clay i exposed at the iurlace and
the imperfecdy drained, sliehtly cal&reous'clavs and clav loams oi
the Winchester series are 

-fouira. tnese *G 
"l* oc.iu o" hii

areas. On steep slopes erosion has frequently reduced the thickness
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of the Clav-with Flints and the solid Chalk is within easy reach of the
auger: t"hese grey-brown to brown, calcareous, flinty clay sorls

beiong to the WalloP series.^"riitt" i*t ri "illey 
slopes covered by the ab-gve soG, colluvial

material, derived fromihe Chdk and Clay-with-Flintt,.flY"" "* 
t?

the Coombe and Charity series which are not easlly drstlntursneo
{rorn each other. Both are variable in textue but the Charity solls

"""i.i" 
i"*". flints and are neither as calcareous nor as brown as

i["t. of ilr" Cr.-U" series. In the centres of the valleys there is

often an organic silty loam overlfng gravel that ext-ends conslder-

ablv further north-west than ttre present sPnn8-heads'
"The Pebblv Ctav and Sand arould Little Heath gives nse to the

serlhamsiea "soil iith a f.""ty drained, dark brownish grey,. very
stony, sandy loam overllng dark brown-, very stony loam Passng to
vari-colour6d toamy coarse sand over clay.

YoRKSBIRE

Slse,TQ (Leek\
No new series were defined in this area where about 11,000 acres

",.* 
--"r*a 

on the Magnesian Limestone and Millstone Grit
i;;.i6"1t: owins to the'fact that a considerable time was spe--nt

ii -"rri"e t*io."d'open-cast coat sites at the scale of 25 in' to I mile'
;';ii;;';"; in."'nor-.t has been mappe<L In the restored

"".n-cast 
coal site survev, rnainly in Derbyshire, attemPts were

-lae io classifv the sites 6n drainage, erosion and root develoPment

characters as well as on the actual soil conditions''.'-f" 
if," *o of p.i^ary survey aerial photographs are.being used

to see how much'useful- inforroation can be obtained from tiem'
ite i"terpt"tttiot of air-photos is difficult in a -country 

like. Great

Britain. rihere the land-use pattem is rran-made and greauy- oD-

scures ihe detail which would be of use to the soil suweyor'- How-

"-o.- 
t 

^.o 
*.a" of an area fiom photographs bore a resemblance to

itru onu mia" by previous 6eld wbrkers who did not use them' A
;;;i;;th"; ffia made in a similar way will be checked by field
*oik during the coming season.

SoIERSET
Shed N (Wdls)

This sheet borders the northem edge of the completed^Glaston-

tu* iiri"f .na 
"*tends 

nearly to Westdn-super-Mare and Ctelwood'
Thd area can be conveniently divided into thee Physrcal .regrons:
irti tlr" io*i"i"* -oors in thi south-west and a similar smaller ar,ea

i"'ui" ""rtii 
*&t ; (2) the Mendip Hills wJrich extend 4."e.91"!v

ir- *rirr**t to'north-west and (3) the " hitt and v4l9y " aitttl"t
i.Jrti*"i^rr-tl"-Men<tip Hills. The whole area includes rocks of
diffi^r,"- o""o"i.n, Carioniferous, Triassic and Jurassi-c--ages -as
i,"[ rt iG-nf"aA deposits on and around tbe Mendi-p Hills and^a

"L.-.i[".r'"ti"'"*i".t 
of recent alluvial dePosits including peat'. So

far about 14,000 acres have been mapped mainly along the southem

edee ol the sheet."""iil;i .u-tL s"rla encountered have beer "4P4. t"'ld;;b"d;-"-d ttoit t"t two new series-the Moon's Hill and
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the Knapp- have been recorded on andesitic lava and tufi o{ the
Silurian agr. respectively. 

_ 
The Moon's Hill series is a thin, Ireely

drained soil having a dark brov,,n, light loam surface soil with a loose
crumb-structure overlying a lighter brown tritty loam. The andesi-
tic rock is very soft to a considerable depth. A-dociated with the lava
is a gitty silty clay deposit believed to be tufiaceous material.
The Knapp series formed on it is a poorly drained soil havins a
surface soil of about 6 in. of dark grev loi.m to clay loam. TYhis
overlies about 3 in. of.pale grey clay_loam which parses to a very
variegated silty clay with rounded andesitic grit. -

A soil intermediate in drainage between tLe very morlv drained
Birtsmorton s€ries and the imperfectty drained Woicester ieries has
been tentatively named Wellesley and may be correlated yrith the
Spetclrley series previously described ir iYorcester. The profile
consists of about 9 in. o_f dark grey-brown rnottled clay loam p'assing
to red-brown Keuper Marl with mottling throughout.

L.rNcesHrRE
Sluet 75 (Prestan)

A further 25,000 acres have been mapped south of the Ribblc
estuary and aJong the eastem margin of the sheet on the foothills
and moorlauds arourd Tockholes, Darwen and Blackburn to Walton-
le-Dale. In the west, between Banks and Becconsall and also
north of Bretherton the former thin cover of peat has disappeared
either by cutting or by cultivation, and the prisent profiles'ihow a.
peaty heavy loam surface overlying a grey glev horizon which
passes to the heavy Triassic till at about 24 ii. -Ailequate artificial
dra.inage has given these soils their high agriculturil reputation.
In_many plqges estuarine deposits overlii peit or the till, 

-in 
which

old soil profiJes can be seen, while in otber-places the till is exoosed
and ttre normal soils a-ssociated with it are f6unil The well-driined
cultivated soils within the old embanknents along the Ribble and
Douglas constitute some of the best cropping hnd and have been
map-ped as a complex, the predominating soil of which has a fiae
sand-y silt surface soil overlying silty fine sand. Traverses have
also been made across the outer marsh which is now used for erazinp
and where tbere is a general tendency for tt 

" 
.oit" t. 

"..i"fi- -.i36ne sand towards the north-wesf
In the moorland, the previously established complexes have been

used as mapping units as well as soil series identified earlier. One
new series, tentatively named Tockholes, has been found on sandv
sha.les and fine-grained shales and sandstones of the Coal Measurds
and Millstone Grit formations, The profile shows a srev-brown
loam or sandy loam surface soil passling to yellow-briwi sandv
loan in which the proportion of sindsto;e and sandv sbale frai-
ments increases with depth. The more sently undula'tins counti,
around Hoghton and Walton-le-Dale is iovered bv m*ed fria-ssll
and Carboniferous till on which the most extensive series is the
Coppull.

An interesting feature of the soils Iound on Triassic and mixed
till is ttre presence, at depths of from 42 in. to @ in. of calcareous
concretions and deposits on the faces of structural elements. Exam_
ination of deep cuttings in many parts of west Lancashfue shows this
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to be a general leature of the soils developed on till of Triassic or
partly Triassic origin'

CeusnrocrsxtRE

SlEe, 188 (Cambridge)

Durine the season appro)dmately 32'000 actes \Yere -survey€d'
the ereatir part ol which-forms an irregular strip about-lour-.mrles

*ide" runnhe east lrom Wiltingham and Long Stanton 5t' M-lchael

io the rivertam where it continues eastward to near Reach and

Wi.i."r' ""a ,ottt *..a to Podne), Soham Mere and Soham' The

coirntrvside is featureless and nowherc rises above 50 ft'; neverthe-

i;"il';l,ti;bgt.r1ty diverse and contains soil Parent materials
wirh a wide range of textures'" "il"'i;;i;d.: 

thiough which the Cam flows from south to north'

"." 
it 

" 
*"in feaiure ofihe area and Peat of the Adventurers' series

"" tL S ft. thick. and associated pond silts and shell marts overlytng

il;;;i. i;; " 
b.''d up to i mile wide traversed by the river

*-r,,i-.JJin"i.i ."urse is flinkedby very recent alluvium' A com-

nlex grouo consisting of shallow peat, Peaty loam and orgaruc- loam

loits iverivine weat6ering chalk mart. Gault clay and nver loams

occurs to the iist of this fentaud while sinilar sotls on nver toams ano

silts appear on the western margin.---Eaif 
of the Cam are outcrops of Corallian limestone and-Gault

.f^rr. -ine former gives rise toi shallow soil of the red and brown

;L";;;;i *"o'p *t il" on the Gault ard its associated- drift are

;r"d'ih;.li;ilil eieved Peacock and Newbarn series with smaller

;;J;h;rufii' ' B"t*""t the two grouPs o[ soils.Iies.the.cal-
careous lake clay which formed the bed of t}te now vanshed soham

Mere.'--'t-., 
tnu neiehbourhood of Cottenham and Willingham- tbe Gault

and the similir Kimmeridge and Amprhill clays give nse to so s

mainlv of the Peacock and Newbarn series whrle a brown eann or

;;diir"i";i;;; a""eiop"o on the Lower Greensand' North of

fri;;b;h;;a compiex of wetl{rained calcareous lo-ams whic.h'

t. tt"-r.ttf, ald north-^west merges into a complex of less well-

droined loarnv soils around Chittering' The--river o-use.. flow:
alons the nortiern boundary of the area and sharow peat sous ano'

l"*it'"ur"it* -e iound iajacent to it' A small argl o{ peat

ffi';i"y"d ;d;<I loams rias mapped near Little Wilbraham'

DENBIGESHIRE

Sh€e/s lA7 @erbighl ann 95 @hYll
Detailed rnapDins has been started on these sheets and 38'00O

"*;"h;;b;';;;"v"a 
in t*o are^s, one includilg parts of the

oarishes of Llanei.tian--yn-Rhos, Bettws Abergele, Llangerur€v anq

iVenlli- the other covering the land between Llansannan and Henltan

and the moors on the soutlem edge of the map' E-xcept.lor. tne

coastal olain and the Vde of Clwyd the toPograPby ol-th€ sneers ls

""" o{ ihe hish reliet, much of the land in the south berng over

i fm ft. O.O] ana several hills near the coast attarn tn's nergnr'

iffi ;ll-;;";; .t""p 
"ia"J 

*u"v. are a characteristic feature. o{

iffiJ#;p": Ii;ti'oi *," """t it 
disirict is drained bv the Aled
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and Ellrry and theL tributaries which enter the Ctwyd near Rhudd-
land- The Ystrad aud Clywedog drain into tbe Clwyd from the south-
east corner while the north-n est is drained by the Dulas which
enters the sea near Llandulas,

The sreater part of the area is underlain by Silurian shales and
erits. fo;mine a'moootonous series o[ hard non-calcareous clays and
iilt shales wilh occasional grits, whose faulting has largely deter-
mined the complex relief. A narrow belt oI Carboniferous Lime-
stone roughly iiivides the elevated shale country from the lower-
lvine ground to the north{ast in the Vale of Clwyd. Basement
tiedi oI rcd micaceous sands and marls are associated \Mith the limc-
stone but are rarely suficiently exposed to influence the soil. There
are small outcrops oI Coal l!{easures and Triassic sardstones in the
Vale, but, like most of the Vale, they are also largely covered by deep
tlrift. A large tract of marine alluviurn extends from Abergele to
Prestatyn; the alluvium of the Clwyd floodplain is mainly derived
from Silurian shale.

In the areas maplxd only a small number of series has been
encountered and all, except two, have been described previously.
It has been Iound necessary to describe phases of the Penryhl series,
some of which may be given series rank later. The AIed series is a
freelv drained soil developed on shale alluvium whose profile con-
sists;f a brown to yellow-brown loam overlying a very stony Sravel
bed. The depth at which the gravel appears greatly influences the
agricultural value of the soil with regard to summer drought. In
aii cases where this trouble occurred, the gravel was within a few
inches of the surface. An as yet unnamed series developed on grey,
compact shale drift and always found on the tops of smooth features
also 

-suffers from summer drought and may be temporarily water-
logged in winter owing to the imPervious nature of the underlying
dift. The profile usually consists of 9 in. of grey-brown tight loam
to loam with a sharp transition to the compact, slightly mottled,
unrveathered drift.
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